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BY AUTHORITY.

Notice Is hereby kWcii Hint mi unit rider
January 1, lhfl, nml until turtnrr notice,
the IcxmI feet heretofore charged on l'u- -

rels, rreeiV'-- by 1'iircet Post front the
United Bute of America, mid destined to
the other Islands, will be waived.

JOS. M. OAT,
Pinitimstcr-Uonpr.i- l.

App'oved:
8. M. Damon,

Minister of Fit'nnce.
Honolnlu, Uec.2i, lH'.'J. lii--

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

An cxnmln.itloii for Primary Curtlflcalr--
itill be hdld nt the lliuiokan ScliooMioa'1,
llaninktia, on Kit I DAY nnd SAlUltDAY,
January itt and --I), IMTi. An examination
will also be held at tho Ainwkea cliool-hous- e,

North Kolulu, on MONDAY nnd
TUKSIUY, Kehruary II und VI. Kx tiulna
tluns will commence, nt M a. m. sharp.

At.ATAU T. ATKINSON,
ltup'iitor-Uener- jl of Solioils.

ItiA It 32-- It

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Under Article. .13, Section 1 of th Conci-
liation, it H tba' each meinberof
the Cabinet shall m.ike an nminal report
of the transactions within his department,
during the year ending Deccmhcr 31.

Tho Mlnlst-- r of Finance takes this occa-

sion to rriuest alHh no hnvliij claims of a
monetnry nature, to resent them to this
olMce through the ropf Department tint
lutcr than the 10th day of January next,
after which dale the books will be uluoed.

All irrsous havliiK moneys on account
of the doveriiiuent are requested to make
their returns rouitly, In order that there
may lu no delay In closing the accounts
fur ttieyenr ending December 31, lS'Jl

8. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Jlonolul, H. I , Dec. IU, IS'tl. 1217--

IKRIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, nru hcrouy no! I lied
that the hours for Irrigation ptirops aro
front 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 0 to 0
o'clock p.m. A. ItltOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works

Approved:
J. A. Ki.mi,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, May 1 1MI. llttt-t- f

Elu jpnUj gjitllctin.

Iteityrit to nrtliVir iKsu rtut 'MM,
VJul UstnbUshed for thu Hewitt v Ah

Fill DAY, DEO 2S, 1W4

Musical circles in Honolulu will
want to get au early chance at .Sulli-

van's latest opera, the initial produc-
tion of which in Loudon is reported
in this issue.

Mark Twain makes one of his
characters in the story of "Fudd'u-hea- d

Wilson" say that a certain fel-

low was slain because he "needed
killiu'." Somebody or something
needs "killiu' " in New Vork, accord-
ing to tho revelations of rotteuners
iu its police department, of which
some particulars nro giveu iu this
issue.

It has Ik'cii decided, by a commit-
tee iu that matter appointed, to ralno
more money for putting a new roof
on Kawaiahao church by selling
pamphlets, containing a lu&tory and
a picture of the building, at a dollar
each. If the Councils were still iu
existence, it would Ih easy to got a
law passed to compel everybody to
buy one of the pamphlets.

Electricity has worked as great
advantages to navigation as to any
other human concern that can be
named. Us use iu signals and light-
ing ou board both merchautueu
and men-of-w- is invaluable. As
the illuminating agent of light-
houses its superseding of fish aud
coal oils has amounted to a revolu-

tion. A description of a prodigious
light to be erected on Fire 1 si ami,
to guide the great floating palaces
aud smaller fry of marine iuto the
chief port of tho Uuited States, ap-

pears paper.

An interesting tangle of tho Duke
of York's baby's relationship to
himself aud his progenitors will be
found in this paper. By the way,
the "dook" himself is likely to be
seen iu Honolulu the coming year.
He is reported to have iu contem-
plation a jouruey to Australia by
way of Canada. A side streut iu
Honolulu is called after his uncle, the
Duke of Ediuburgh, from the fact
of that gentleman's having lodged
in a hotel there. Tho building is
till standing aud iu use by the Ha-

waiian Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany.

It would be a benefit as extensive
as the Universal Postal Union itself
to have nu international postage
stamp. People iu the United States
ofteu send their owu country's
stamps to newspaper ollices iu Ho-

nolulu for sample papers, aud Cana-

dians havo a reckless habit of enclos-
ing their dimes for a similar object.
Iu tho "Jato onpleanantiioBS," when
Hawaiian affairs were "paramount"
iu interest abroad, these favors
amounted to a positive uuisauce.
Au international postage stamp
would leave no excuse for auuli
freaks,

It is gratifying to find some evi-

dence of progress iu the Kopuhlic,
Tho new Hoard of Education wants
to have a uow high school building

arectod. Such buildings as the pre-ou- t

high or "select," as it is called
school inhabits aro a disgrace to

the city. After having a building
erected the Board would show still
moro allinity with Americnu ideas by
making tho high or'Vlect" school
niado frco to nil who could pas a
prescribed examination. In the
United States and xotne proviucos of
Canada, a young person may matri-
culate in a university without ever
having had a tuition fee paid on his
account. It should be the same
here, although a venerabl and
wealthy member of tho old House of
Nobles used to say that free edu-

cation pauperized tlw people. Those
who talk like that uowadays are
simply back numb'trs aud ought to
be buried, dead or alive, aud their
wealt h if t hey leave any be escheated
for the cauio of natioual education.
Nine or teu thousaud dollars are
now contributed to tho revenue of
tho country by those responsible for
the pupils of the Fort street select
school, who also pay taxes in pro-

portion to their property for the
ttupport of tho free schools of the
country. This school does as good
work as the average academy of the
United States, but there no tuitiou
fees are charged. We want in Ha-

waii an educational system in which
a thorough high school education
may be obtaiued without money aud
without price, excepting for the
expense of sustenance of tho child.
This is tho ideal national educa-
tional system no more and no less.

LOST A KAN'S WATOH.

Strange Dealings of a Chinese Watch-
maker With a Customer.

Harry Evans, turnkey at the Po-
lice Station, mourns the loss of au
elegant Euglish silver watch pre-
sented to him by a relative. It ap-
pears that bo had given the watch to
a Chinese watchmaker to have clean-
ed. The Chinaman took a liking to
tho ticker aud on Evans' calling ho
olTered him a gold ouo. Evans pre-
ferred his owu watch, which he priz-
ed more than any two gold watches,
ou account of the one who presented
it to him. Tuo watchmaker said bo
would look it up aud promised to
produce it iu a few days. Ou Evans'
next calling au Euglish made watch
was exhibited, but it happened to
have the name of a different maker
from that of tho one wanted. Tho
watchmaker was arrested yesterday
aud is out on SWX) bail. He has
again promised to make good the
loss and asked that he bo allowed
until Monday next. Judge Perry al-

lowed the coutluuauce iu the District
Court.

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

Train-Wreckin- g Attunptod by Vivo
Japnnoao Laborers.

A u attempt was made to wreck a
train carrying about 150 laborers ou
(he Waiauae extension of the Oahu
Railway this morning. Five Japau-e- o

were arrested and two turned
Miilo'd evidence, giving their accom
in s away. i rom tueir story it is
learned tint ou Weduetdav evening
tlicM- - five Japanese were left behind,
not being at the station iu time to
be taken hme. Consequently they
had to uuik. On the way they took
a number of poles from fences ou
the wayside and piled them up on
t lie track. Tho traiu came along
this muming, but fortunately there
was not a full head of steam ou aud
the train was stopped a fow yards
from tho obstruction. If tho engine
had been going at full speed the re-

sult would probably have Iteen dis-

astrous. The lf0 laborers who wero
ou the traiu were very thankful in-

deed.
m m

JOUlOlAJti JOTYiMUW

Suprome Court Still on the Xona
Coffee Tragedy.

The Supreme Court was still hear-
ing the Kona manslaughter and re-

sistance to otlicors at 2:30 this after-
noon.

Judge Cooper has slguod a decree
iu favor of M. Polapola iu his suit to
reform a deed against Maria K. Carr
and others. The Court finds that
the complaiuaut sigued the deed
simply as a release of his interest iu
his wife's estate. Kane for plaintiff;
Creightou aud Peterson for defend-
ants.

J udge Cooper has appointed Liz-
zie Keaka Kenla as guardian of the
persou aud property of Kamailo, a
minor, uuder $100 bond. Magoou
for petitiouer.

Holomua Not Sold.

Thero was a large crowd to seo the
Holomua newspaper plant sold to-
day, but it did not go. E. 13.

Thomas, owner of the building, al-

lowed a postponement to give tho
publishers time to pay the rout.

"You assume all the liabilities,
theu. iu the meantime," said attor-
ney Magoou.

"1 assume nothing except my owu
claim," quoth Thomas.

Mr. Morgan the auctioneer pro-
claimed the sale postponed until
January 20, but as the crowd had
half departed he was apprised that
the date fell on a Sunday. He then
changed it to the 21st.

MEETING NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN COUNCIL. NO. IH),
l'uicm of Honor, incuts

THIS (Frldu)) KVKSIMI ut Tt'M o'clock,
at Harmony Hull, King ntrtot.

J. K. KCKAKDT,
iL'il-- lt Secretary.

FOR BALE.

UltKAMKIt 01' THE LATESTANKW L'Uiuelty HJgnllnuii per hour.
Aim, it Two Horru power UumjIIiio Engine,
lust tlio thing for u dairy. A iiply to

J.YillAUK.
IWJ-- m Honolulu Dairy,

Jimely Jopie$

December ty, 181)4.

Fedora AtcNiimee was mad.
Not mad in the sense which

learned people use the word
but in the common acceptance
of the term. Seven evenings
each week for months had
Count Luigi Spaghetti called
upon her, and her mind was
set upon a proposal from him;
seven nights in the week for
months Fedora had appeared
before the Count in her most
fetching gowns, and each time
he was more effusive in his
protestations of love. Visions
of castles, gondoliers, and of
Venice, dear watery Venice
filled her soul. Fedora, the
beautiful, was to be a countess.
She would make her father an
earl and her mother an earless
when Luigi took her to his
home in Italy.

The guys who passed her on
the avenue with sky pointed
noses because her father, as a
member of the force, had
grown rich before the Lexow
Committee had begun its work
would now fall at her feet and
she could be "swagger." But
Fedora AteNamee was mad.

After the Count had left her
on his two hundred and thir-

teenth consecutive visit Ber-

nard AkNamee called his
daughter to his side and laying
down AcKanes' "Purity in
Politics" addressed her thus:

"Fedora me child, you're
your father's joy and your
mither's hope. It's me ambi-
tion to have yez kirn to the
frint an' take a shtep in the
sasietce in which your father,
as a descendant of Brian Born,
mingled in his ould home in lin.

It's me wish to see
yez the Queen of Vinnis, but,
me daughter dear, from what
the byes do be tollhi me Shpa-gett- i's

not fixed. He's no
count, an if yez marry him
yez'll have no ryall bind in your
veins. O'Hoolihan, him that
keeps the 'O'Hoolihan Cafe' in
the next warrud, tells me, an'
he's a good frind of mine, that
for siven weeks Shpaghetti's
been eatin' at his place and
whin he wants a shtake he
calls for 'shlaugjiter in the pan.'

, I CUUIil, IIIC UIIIU, MIC vAniiu i
a biscuit shooter in a Green-
wich street 'coffee an' sinkers'

j shop. Aarry him and yez dis-

own your father."
Fedora AkNamee was mad.
The two large, full grown

Refrigerators you saw in our
store last week have been sold.
If your needs require one of
this style you must wait until
the "Australia" returns before
you can get it. If you will be
satisfied with a smaller one we
can let you have an "Alaska"
hardwood refrigerator that will
tickle you almost to death.
We've sold hundreds of refri-
gerators and ice boxes since
we have been in business but
none of them will compare in
ice saving qualities with the
Alaska; there's only one of
them left others on the way.

We have watched more
heart thrills in people who were
examining our Solid Silver
Ware than you could expect to
find in a society drama. It is
astonishing what real values
you get when you purchase
such things from us. We
bought them at a low price
and you get whatever benefit
there is. The designs are the
latest, the quality the best and
the price the lowest a combi-
nation that is hard to beat.
The plated ware we show is

tly the best in I lono-lul- u.

There's no excuse for
your not giving useful pre-
sents for Christmas because
this year high prices do not
stand in the way. We hive a
Biscuit Jar in our window
pretty enough for anyone and
pblll rr V.-,- i h.miMkU

I v.u.iip 1 ww. 1 uu WUUKIII I

j guess the metal is plated, it is
good enough to be solid. The

j pi ice well come in and look
at it.

i Tic Hawaiian Hirdwan Go, Ltd.

Too High !

.9n Say Utf Uninilinlrd

Do Not Be Deceived I

Do Not receive Yourself I

Sink AoiimI rcDDparfsounnot
Iflwirn St. 1'ilmhurif and Hunt)

lulu, lint brtwtrn our pricti and
prion prrnifliny in nlhrr rsUiblirh-nirn- f

IllUlli. IIV rv urtiintj
SIN Silvrr

Tea Spoons
tin law ox $12 pr tlmn. Think
of it I .florn Solid Tea Spuon

nf pood wright and nitr; hmvirr
putlrrnn at thr tame tow ratf prr
omc. Wf furlhrr rii;rr ini'
tlaln frr of charar on all our Sil-v- rr

H'irr thu naving you many
more dollar, ntid tlilt Jurthrr

the rol of our titter to you
- nrrr jljlren pattern to chooie

from.
IIV are selling Stirling .SUvr

Cuff Link for 75 j. and $1 prt nt;
and yt hove never bragged nboui
it; while the. quality of our gauda
has uteadily (JOXIi Ut', our
price have constantly OOXli
DOUW.

The volume of busintus done
dully in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the general
public of our immene ttork; of the
newness of everything in it; of the

ruse with which your wants ran be

supplied. There is no need calling
your attention to THE QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they see it, and you
know we. buy only the best.

H. F. WICHMAN,

K'ort Street,

This

Space

Is

Reserved

For

J. J. Egan,

514 Fort

Street.

.AJEE YOU
A Royalist

An Annexationist
Or in Favor of

A Republic?

WK DKKI1IK TO HKCIIIVi: Kit KB
iinl oim'ii iiApro-tnitiU- of opinion,

from tint Inli.iluiiini nf tliu lliiuulliin
IhIiiuiI, ition lli'i iUiHtloiii of Annexa-
tion. tln Itrkior.ition of tint .Mouurcliy, or
tliu of a itrpnli lc,

TIiIh l (IfNin-il- , for tlit Information of
llm Kiiiiliinfthii UiiIUmI (StiiU'x, Tliuimiint
of I'orri'hponilnut vi III not I mi iimmI, mihI
will Imi rPKiinli'il in uoiillilciitliil, If o
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

E5S3 For v. s ret
Baldwin Locomotives.

.; j j - ii : ..
m

Till UIHlOlTltitlttll llliVlIlK Ihi'H HMlllHt

Sole Agenib (or (lib IlLWdiUn Mhcds

roii rnf I KI.KHKVIKI.

Baldwin Locamuiives
KKU.M TIIK UUltKh l)r

Burham, Williams ic Co ,

PbiladelpbU, Pbnn.,

Art- - now pnpuriil in give ninl
reculvt' OrJnr for llii-m- t Knninrn,

of uny hIich anil ntylit.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

AUK NOW MANUKAITIIUINU A
HiYliK OK LOliuMOTIVK

1'AUTIOUI.AKI.Y

Adapted for Plantation Purposei
A ituuibvr of which liuve rrruntly hffii

ruvelvt-i-l ut the.su luliiml, unit mo wlfl Intvf
lianure In fiirnlshliiK plantation iikimiIx

iind iiinnunfm with particulars of hiiiic.

The HuNrlority of theo
over nil other iimkett In known not only
here hut In acknowledged throughout

UtnU-s-.

WM. G. IRWIN 4 CO., Ltd.,
Sola Ageatx lor tba Hawaiian UUudi.

AGAIN TO THE FRutlT

B'g "Cleve'ann" Vicimlts!

Viva Firata and Throo Socondo Out of
Eight Races

At Knplolaul I'urk, Dec. 25, IhUI.

Dexter and Atkin&oa
Tio "Cleveland Stars.

('hniuliorlalii won wwy on n "lllnvo.
Imiil.

AtkliiHon IidI.Ih (lie track iu
'i:M)i -- a out of 1 Httuonil,

llextor wus all the 0nn PVolltH,

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AUK 1IBT

II. E. WALK K II,
J gr--rv- .t

Dr. LlEBiG & CO.

MEN &lirtinl Diidiirt fur 'limine,
I'liiuli iiiiil'Woitiinj

Dr. I.IuIiik'n Invluorator the i;ri'itti'iit rt.
ini'dy for WfitkiuthH, Uiiiof Mill.
IiooiIhiiiI I'rivalt' HUuiHiu, ivnnvini' I'ri'.
iiiaturtMii'DM ninl preparui all for iimrrlticti
lile'H diltli'n. pleiniuri'H ami ri'oiullillltlfi

l trUI linttlu nlvi'ii or tent Irif to any onn
ilem-rlhlii- nyiiiptiiinn: lull or addri'sit 4U0
(Imry Ht , (irlvitlH uuirHunc IDA Mumin Ht,,
Hu Kraiiclkco. llta-a- j ly

A Wonderful Remedy
.A.N

Invaluable Remedy
FOR,

Cods

Sprains fn

Neuralgia

Rheumatism
Sore Thrort
Stiff Joints

i. ..:., . ..

I hnd nuffi'ivd Hvvun vnnra
with inlliimmntory rhcuina -
iiMiu j inru uvcry Known rc-ino- dy

itml got no pernmiK'nt
f until I uteri Vltu Oil.

liio NoivnuHH ninl lanicnuKH at
, onco begun to diHiippcai', and
( in a Hiiort itiiu' i was rvHinrud
, to health. 1 gladly fucoin- -,

mend Vita Oil an a hiiIo uf--
recti vu lioinn remedy and the

! Dost l ever used.

Mus. h. It. Maoiiktii.

HOBRON

irtliil T in TTMBaBTl III r
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DRUG CO.

: Sm m

the Latest Modem Attachments suitable for Light and
Ile.ivy To Purchasers: Instructions Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnellc and Fancy Kinbroiriery Work will given.
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TOPS OF
Kuuitorh, I)aheH, A (irons,

nt l.iiHfi't 1'..hsi1o l'rict's, and
of Heat.

I us" Klrhi'OhtHH Malurlnl of own
o nil kinds of

llHrni'sH.

'Jin Klnu Strt-u- t mmr
1'. O. Ilux urn.

HOME

'PIIK ANSUA1, OK THE
X iiu'IiiImts ol thu Saii nits Houk iv

ill lukn iiluce ut thu of the
Cliniiiliiir of I iiuiiniruH on
MINT, llo; .list hint., ut 'Uo'ulix-- a. M.
IVrunlur. K. A

alter tint nt
tliu llm Soih'ty, the of
'IrustiMH will hold ii MietliiK for
tlit Uli'i'tlnii of Ulllcuri iiml the truuuo
ilon of liuiiiin In ki'Iuti'' '','r "

A.
I'JJI-- lt

Daily iUilletin 60 per month.

water he und

The Oxly is Slack It

aVe iu all aud can he clc med.
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FOUT &

bis keep
excellent
for days
Fahhku Co.,

Makns.
not

given money
rel'unded in

atroot.,
Tha Hultrtln, CO

delivered carriers.

jtiSk.

Vita helpi'd

Work.

tho only
man Ho-

nolulu

thesii

MnuhincH

PEARL
Price

Pkaul Skwnmo Maciiixk

SAVE

Practical Trimmer
connection unycar-rliih'-

EVERY DESCRIPTION
Storm Kic,

WorkiiiiniMhlp the
my

Miiuiifacturtir

Workshop MHtunikea.

SA1LOUB' 8'lOIETY.

.MKKIINU

Itooiu
MONDAY

HU11AKKKH,
Seurelary.

Iiiiiutvlliiti'lv adjournment
nii'ntlnisol Hoard

Ii1"'
HOIIAIvKrll,

buureiury.

cents

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking should boiled

Kkuaht.k "Watku Fiitku the
Browolow. They are m'idc.oii seientilic principles. They

accessible parts readily

PACIFIC AUD CO., VD
COUN'rcit MERUUANT STUERTS.

Your

Watch

the
Well-know- n Keli-ah- le

Watch
Hiilibfaction

FAKRKK CO.,

.Agents

II. Korr

MONEY
COXJX.I2STS,
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